American Indian/Alaska Native Missing Persons Cases
Unresolved Cases Published in NamUs as of May 1, 2021

Top 10 States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demographics

Average Age of Case: 18.6 years

Age of Case:
- <90 days: 13%
- 3-12 mo: 11%
- 1-2 yrs: 18%
- 2-5 yrs: 44%
- 5-10 yrs: 18%
- 10-20 yrs: 11%
- 20+ yrs: 13%

Sex:
- Male: 69%
- Female: 31%

Tribal Data

Missing from Tribal Land*:
- Yes: 13%
- Unknown: 29%
- No: 68%

Residence on Tribal Land*:
- Yes: 10%
- Unknown: 31%
- No: 59%

Investigating Agency:
- Tribal Law Enforcement: 93%
- Non-Tribal: 7%

Tribal Enrollment/Affiliation*:
- Yes: 2%
- Unknown: 24%
- No: 74%

*Excludes cases with no related tribal information entered into NamUs.

NamUs is funded and administered by the National Institute of Justice and managed in partnership with the UNT Health Science Center through a cooperative agreement. For more information, visit: www.NamUs.gov
American Indian/Alaska Native Unidentified Persons Cases
Unresolved Cases Published in NamUs as of May 1, 2021

Top 10 States
- California: 31
- Arizona: 30
- Oklahoma: 15
- New Mexico: 12
- Alaska: 11
- Texas: 9
- Washington: 7
- Nevada: 6
- Illinois: 4
- Florida: 2
- Michigan: 2
- Montana: 2
- New Jersey: 2

150 unidentified from 28 states

Demographics

Average Age of Case: 19.4 years
Age of Case:
- 0-1 yr: 5%
- 1-5 yrs: 21%
- 5-10 yrs: 9%
- 10-20 yrs: 25%
- 20+ yrs: 43%

Sex:
- Male: 19%
- Female: 76%
- Unsure: 5%

Avg. Est. Age of Body When Found:
- <18: 6%
- 18-30: 27%
- 31-40: 23%
- 41-50: 13%
- 50+: 9%
- Unknown: 21%

Tribal Data

Found on Tribal Land*:
- Yes: 5%
- Unknown: 24%
- No: 71%

Investigating Agency*:
- Non-Tribal: 5%
- Tribal Law Enforcement: 95%

*Includes cases of all Race/Ethnicity, and excludes cases with no related tribal information entered into NamUs.

NamUs is funded and administered by the National Institute of Justice and managed in partnership with the UNT Health Science Center through a cooperative agreement. For more information, visit: www.NamUs.gov
American Indian/Alaska Native Unclaimed Persons Cases
Unresolved Cases Published in NamUs as of May 1, 2021

Top 10 States
California 4
Oklahoma 4
New York 3
Oregon 3
Massachusetts 2
Washington 2
Arkansas 1
Georgia 1
Hawaii 1
Iowa 1
Missouri 1
Nevada 1

Demographics
Average Age of Case 5.2 years
Age of Case
0-1 yr 21%
1-5 yrs 42%
5-10 yrs 17%
10-20 yrs 17%
Unknown

Sex
88% Male
13% Female

Tribal Data
Found on Tribal Land*
25%
75%

Case Count by Ethnicity
American Indian / Alaska Native 19
American Indian / Alaska Native, Hispanic / Latino 2
American Indian / Alaska Native, White / Caucasian 3

Investigating Agency
100%
Non-Tribal

*Excludes cases with no related tribal information entered into NamUs.

NamUs is funded and administered by the National Institute of Justice and managed in partnership with the UNT Health Science Center through a cooperative agreement. For more information, visit:

www.NamUs.gov